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THE RECENT COLO WAVE. -
Remarkable for Its Great Fxtetit, Dnrr
. tloa and Severity Some of the Miuiiuum
'Temperatures.
Washington, January 30. The fol-

lowing special bulletin was Issued by
the weather bureau this afternoon on
the cold wave of January 23rd to 30Ch:

The condition of extreme cold that
has prevailed over the country during
the past week has been remarkable for
Its extent, duration and severity. The

Coffee Firm at 5 to 10 points up;
February $9.35? --April $".45; September
$9.50; December $9.50; Spot Rio steady,
quiet; No. 7, 9c.

iSupar-E- aw, dull, steady; fa'r refin-
ing 2o asked; centrifugals 96c test
Sv-.w- s -- i6c; refined dull, easy, un-
changed. .

ITAVAL, STORES.
New York Ros'n quiet; strained,

common to good $1.70. Turpentine
steady at 27f?28c.

i Chariton Turpentine - dull; noth-
ing doing. Rosin Arm; sales none;
strained common to good $1.45 to fl 50.

Savannah Spirits turoentine market
firm at ?5c;i sales 159; receipts 178.
Ropin Arm and unchanged; no sales;
receipts 3,954.
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Agc tabic Preparation for As-

similating ihcFoodandRcgula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

czema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia. Ga,
says that his daughter Ida, inherited a

. 6evere case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Vear by year she was treated
with various medicine i, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, Without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
end her condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-call- blood remedies did not

6eem tc reach the dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was gien, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The r medicine was
continued! with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
lear and pure and

... U 1.-- 1 1 a.
. irom wild. i. luteal--

ened to, blight her life forever.
S.S.31. guaranteed purely vegetable)

'cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble...

It is, a real bloc d i remedy and always
cures een after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it. :

Our books
on blood --and : M

skin " diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Spec ific
Co., Atl-ita-

,

Ga.
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Amended lj ttar Foreign Kelntiont
Committee and Ordered Favorably It.
pirt-- to tht Senate Unexpected Oppu.
ltlon to the Treaty. -

Washington, January 30. Every
member of the senate committee on
foreign relations, with the exception
of Senator Turpie, was present this
morning when the committee, convened
a few minutes before 11 o'clock; The
entire session was devoted to consid-
eration of the general treaty of arbi
tration between the United States andL
Great Britain. Members denied them-
selves to several representatives who
came over from the house, and refused
to be disturbed.

At 1:30 o'clocK this afternoon a vote
was taken on the treaty, and a favor, --

abl3 report was ordered made to the
senate next Monday, while certain
amendments were reserved for submis-
sion to the senate whew the subject
shall come up. The most important
amendment was that which added at
the end of Article 1 the following
words:

'But no question which affects the
foreign or domestic policy of either
the high contracting parties or the re-
lations of either of the high contracting
parties witjj any other state or power
by treaty or otherwise, shall be sub-
ject to arbitration under this treaty
except by special agreement."

The second amendment strikes out
all reference to his majesty the king of
Sweden and Norway as the umpire, to
case the court fails to agree upon an
umpire in accordance with the prof
visions of Article 3 and Article 5.

It was decided that the treaty should
be called up in the senate at the earli-
est day possible. The question of Its
possible discussion in open session
was discussed Informally. It is un-
derstood that while the members of the
committee believe that such a motion
may prevail, If made, no member of the
committee will initiate it. This motion,
however, will find some votes in the
membership of the committee. .

The vote on the final motion to re-
port the treaty to the senate as amend-
ed was so close that it startled some of
the friends of the convention who be-

lieved there would be practically no op-
position to the amended treaty. When
the roll was called the votes were cast
as follows: In favor of reporting the
treaty to the senate Senators Sher-
man, Davis, Frye, Lodge, Cullom (re-
publicans), and Gray (democrat).
Against reporting the treaty in the
senate Senators Morgan, Mills, Daniel
(democrats), and Cameron (republic
can).

An amendment was also offered in-
serting a clause stating in positive
terms that the Alaskan boundary
question would not be submitted to ar-
bitration under this treaty, but it was
rejected by the same vote of 6 to 4.

It will be offered In the senate. The
debate In the committee room devel-
oped an opposition to the treaty under
any conditions that was entirety un- -

Promotes DigesUbn.Cheerful- -
nessandRest.Conta.ns neither
Opium.Morptiine r.or Kmemt-No- t

Narcotic."
jxcortndijiSfiiUziEnniEa.

Ix.Scnna

Jium. Seed
JUppermiat --

ihCariana&Sefo
ffirm Seed --

Ctimfud Sutrrr .
li'intsryrttn fianr

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sfcur Stomach.Diarrhoea,
WonTisi.Convulsions.Feverislv
ness arid Loss OF SLEEP.
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NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

j THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHEPS IV.ITATHiKS.
'Is eold under positive IVriltrn finran'efbyanthor.Zffi acenta only, to rurfl Weak AJerrorj
Djzzinws. VVak;f ulnt-Hs- , Vit lIjKtena, Quick
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The Great Superiority of This Mineral Pro.
duct of Oar Si ate in Quality and Nat are
of Deposits-I- n Great Demand By First
( laas Pottrrs Taken From the State To
Be Manufactured.

(Special Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, January SO.

jln one of the cases at the state mu- -
seum are many specimens of a sub
Stance which has the delicate white

ess of flour. Against one of these
masses leans ft tender-tinte- d bit of
percerain, a fragment of an egg-she- ll

saucer. The white substance is kaolin,
and the porcelain Is made from It. Was
it made m North Carolina.? whv. of

N:ourse not. North Carolinians prefer
Jto dig out In the rough such things as
Hfceir wonderful territory furnishes "and
sena mem away, to oe made up else'
where and then buy the finished pro
dact. And so the kaolin Is sent to New
Jersey and there converted lnto,porce- -
lam. a rew years ago there was talk
cc bringing Japanese here and develop-
ing the porcelain industry.

Charles J. Harris is the "Kaolin
iKlng" of North Carolina. He was here
Jthe other day and talked most enter
tainingly of that substance. Kaolin, or
china clay, Is a white, putty-lik- e sub
stance which is used by potters in the
manufacture of china and white eran--
;ite ware. The early potters of America
icanflned themselves to the use of al-mo- st

any (sort of pipe clay, and nly
'attempted the yellow, or Rockingham
I ware. As time pased and the Ameri-can potteries enlarged their line of de- -
tsiopment to white ware, a white
'China clay, or kaolin, was demanded,
rwhich led to the development of kaolin
deposits in the United States, of a
greater or less degree of whiteness.
ibis the region of New Jersey, east
ern Pennsylvania and Delaware fur-
nished.

I In the days of mica mining In North
iCarolina, which flourished most some
twenty years ago, the miners of the
jmbuntaln districts would sometimes
run across a white substance, which,
jfor want of a better name, they desig-
nated as "bull tallow." In later years
a mineralogist who came along pro-
nounced it kaolin, and of a very high
grade. For about seven years past the
kaolin has been worked and used by
the various potteries in the United
States and has taken the place of the
English clay formerly Imported. The
dmosita in the mountain regions of
WTrth Carolina differ from those of
other states in the fact that they are

tical vein3, or "kidneys," reminding
of the true Assure veins in gold and

liver mining.
n New Jersey, Delaware, South Car

olina and' Florida the deposits of kaolin
are sedimentary. In fact, this applies
tod all deposits in the United States.
Tie' deposits are in horizontal layers

fj more or less thickness and are of
secondary formation. But the North
Carolina kaolin, being a primitive' for- -

mation and in place, so to speak, should
necessarily be and Is whiter and purer

the vein of kaolin changes back to
feldspar. The deepest de-

posit yet found, Mr. Harris' own mines,
in Jackson county, remains soft to a
'depth of 150 feet. In most cases, how-
ever, from 25 to GO feet is the limit of
decomposition. - These deposits of
kaolin may have been known at an
parly period, as mention is made of

me of the first manufacturers of Eng-
lish china, in the eighteenth century,
buying a very fine grade of kaolin
rrom "Virginia" at 25 per ton. North
(Carolina was then often included in
the term "Virginia."

rrhe North Carolina kaolin has so far
proved free from iron, a most import-
ant requisite to potters, for If there
la iron in kaolin, to any appreciable
extent, the potter finds his wares ruin-
ed by innumerable black spots which
tie "firing," or burning In the kiln, is
pure to bring out.
j jjWhtle it is true that kaolin Is found
pn almost any farm or tract, all over
jtne North Carolina, mountain country,
Syet most of these deposits are small
jkidneys, or pockets, containing but
tvery little pure kaolin. A large lt,

such as It would pay to work in
a) commercial way, is exceedingly rare,
Mr, Harris says. As it requires the erec-
tion of quite an expensive plant to
fwash and prepare the clay for m,v,t.
J . T. . 1 . . . 1 J , . . 1 ......
3UOU an uuuay wuiu ouijr wuiouv- -
led by a deposit which would last for

veral years. As yet, but lew sucn
deposits have been found. The North
(Carolina china clay has taken a very
high rank with the high grade pot- -
jters of America. It has been pro-inounc- ed

as good as the best English,
rFrench or German, In fact. It seems to
ibe the Ideal kaolin in its perfect state,
iboth from its analysis and the practi-
cal results obtained. .

The Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, January 30. The weekly

Statement of the associated banks
shows the following changes: Reserve,
increase $2,080,450; loans, decrease,

specie, increase $550,500; legal
tenders, increase $1,493,000; deposits, de-
crease $147,800; circulation, decrease
1368,300. The banks now 'hold $59,075,250
Inexcess of legal requirements.
fThe New York Financier says this
"week: The excess reserve of the New
,York city banks is now $59,148,250; or a
isum approximately equal to the cam,'
fbined capital of the members of the
Wearing house association. The amount
Ss steadily increasing. The expansion
Tor the week has been $2,080,450.
j 1 TJie actual gain in cash by the banks
qrai $2,043,500, deposits having fallen off
$14T,800. There was on the other hand
H decrease of $1,573,000 In loans, which
shows the effects of the present con-
gested money market at this centre.
The policy of the banks untn this week
"ttas been to refuse to lend money for

fwere paying that amount on balances,
put if tne present move, to reduce tn
(interest cm bank accounts to less than
ftjhis amount is successful the loans,
rwhdoh now go to the trust companies,
imay be reflected in the bank, state-
ment. But aside from that feature, the
jliquidatiom In steriin .exchange blls,
hirhich was mentioned In this analysis
jtest week, has operated to reduce loans,
eince the closing of these accounts h
imecessarlly canceled loans on sterMng
isecurlty. Just wtvat proportion this li-- .
quldation has assumed is not known,
jnut if the course of tne foreign money
PBiarket Is such as to involvt A. larger
Closing of these accounts, the idle
laoney thus thrown back on New York
yjll only go t swell the amount of

ait this centre. .

j Theiresent situation is interesting,
ieven if i unsatisfactory. There is no
probability of relief in gold exports amd
fthe relief which government bond
Bales gave to the money market in the
3ast will not be repeated. The aocu-piulalti- on

of money will, therefore, have
o seek an outletin domestic ex pan-- si

cm, and the rapid rise in the prices
f government and gilt edged bonds

shows that It is already seeking invest-
ment. There will be an end to this
ooner or later and money eventually

(will go into legitimate enterprises
rwhich offer themsely&g.
H

.Judge Goff Has Tp Becllned Cabinet
Itasltlon

Canton. Ohio. Januarv 30. Malnr Mb.
Kinley said this mornintr he had not
received a letter from Judge Goff.of
west Virginia, declining & cabinetportfolio. No word has been received
here from Judge Goff since he left

anton. Judge Goff, when he came to. . .. . .'av.T'.vn n V. n Tt. i
:inley.. last week, took the matter of
nterlng the cabinet under consldera.- -
lon, and there is at present no reason

tnmK ne has not, or will not, accept
cabinet portfolio.

ickets for Inangarsl BmII Read v for Sal
vWashlngton January 30. The Unau-- .
rurai committee announces today thathe tickets for the inaugural ball .tnow ready for distribution.' Each ticket

accompanied by a souvenir(which is exceedlne-l- TMunAstm. ,
Included in the price of the Uall tickets
-$-5. Orders by mu.it Will Tae filled tn theorder of. receipt. No complimentary
awKtts will be issued except to Presi- -
laeni-eie- ct McJKMey and Mrs. McKtn- -

JO. Henry Ward Beechr Saffera a Bolapao
Stamford, Conn Janury 30. Mrs.Henry Ward Beecher was wora todiv

"he was able last week to sit up in herroom ror a short time each day. bu
?he suffered a . relapse, and today
--ouid not SS. moved at alL The

physicians give the assuraner
bat there is no Immediate danger, P"

they aeknpwresgt that she Js steadily
failing and that, bi ' account of. ber
advanced age, there Is practtcaljy nh
nope tnat bd ww recover irom the In--
jury to ner nip. :;; Xi.-

hard time securing the requisite two-thir- ds

vote.

The House Passe the Agricultural Appr a

prla Ion Kill .

Washington, Janutry 30. The agri-
cultural appropriation bill was the
principal and almost the sole subject
of consideration in the house today,
this being the third day it has been on
the parliamentary stocks. As usual,
the distribution of seeds gave rise to
an animated discusion. which lasted
two hours and comprised the annual
motion to strike out the appropriation
($120,000)' altogether. This failed 39 to
70 Speaker Reed casting one of the
affirmative votes, the first time this
congress that he has exercised the
privileges of an ordinary member.

An amendment was adopted author-
izing, the members to select the seeds
they desire, the department of agri-
culture to purchase and distribute the
same.

On points of order the proposed re-
arrangement of salaries in the weather
bureau and bureau of animal Indus- -
try, recommended by the chiefs, the
secretary and the committee on agri-
culture, were stricken out of the bill
and the provisions of the present law
inserted in place of them. The bill
was passed, and after the passage of
two or three private bills, the house
at 4:55 adjourned until Monday,

x Death of Rev. J. H. M Ilvalne
Princeton. N. J., January 30. The

Rev. Joshua Hall Mcllvaine, D. D., tlw
venerable president of Evlyn college.
Princeton, N. J., died early this morn-
ing of heart failure, in the 82nd year
of his age.

Wilson News.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

Wilson, "N.C, January 30.

It was decided at a call meeting of
the Baptist church last night that the
revival services being held should con-

tinue during next week. The intensely
cold weather has materially reduced
the attendance at the nieflit services,
but last night three or four professions
were made, and much interest on the
part of the unconverted shown. Rev.
J. T. Edmundson has preached the
Gospel with powier, and the Church
will, no doubt be greatly benefitted by
h'is coming here.

Last night Rev. J. B. Hurley deliver-
ed an address to the Epworth League
at the Methodist church. It was list-
ened to with profound interest by those
present.

Mr. W. S. Harriss, who has been ap
pointed postmaster at this place, vice

CdTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, January 30.

Receipts of cotton today--29- 2 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

53 bales.
This season's receipts to date 222,374

bales.
Receipts to same date -- last year

150. 009 bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-

day at the exchange:
Cotton steady.

Ordinary' 4
Good ordinary 6
Low middling .- 6
Middling 6,
Good middling 7 1--

Prices same day last year 1c.
NAVAL STORES. .

Nothing doing on account of very
light .receipts; quotations nominally
unchanged.

Prices same, day last year Spirits
turpentine 27c and 26c; rosin $1.35;
and $1.40; tar 95c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today 20 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 19 barrels rosin, 24 barrels
tar, crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 99
casks spirits turpentine, 260 barrels
rosin, 195. barrels tar, 19 barrels crude
turpentine.

Markeis by Telegraph
FINANCIAL.

New York, January 30. Money on
call, easy at 12 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 33 per cent.
Sterling exchange dull and easy- with
actual business in bankers bills at
$4.rt(?f$4.84 for sixty days, and
$4.86$4.86 for demand. Posted
rates $4.8p$4.87. Commercial bi Is
at $4.83$4.84. " Bar silver at 64 11-1- 6.

Government bonds strong; state bonds
neglected: railroad bonds active and
higher, Silver at the board was with-
out sale.

Treasury balances: Coin $122,732,564;
currency ' $55,408,708.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
&.tn OH.-.U- - i ..i ' oriii 15H
Km " Oil do prn 88U
A.m Sugar Refit D'.H North w stern .... 104 X

, p'd,10MH do pfd F5

Am Tobacco.... 74J I Pacific Mall
-- J ' pra Hfitf tledlnit wis
AT ftSant Fe 15 Rook IslaDd (&X
Bait A Ohio ...... 15 81 Pnl . 77
Co Pacific ...... 56- - do pfd 1 33
Che A Ohio 17 Sll Cfrilfl eaten..
Otic 4 Alton Ifl5 Tenn Ccl A IrT 30
0 iic Bnr AQnln 75V . an prd .. lo

Trust.. TBS Parltic .. 9i
H ! Lack &Wsl i52 Union 'Pacific.. .7
D Cat Feed's Wabash bX
BHe 15 do prrt.. vH

do tfd .... 34 Wrern luiou MX
nn Electric... 35V Wheel & L Erie 2

1 llnols Cen t do pfd 10'4
L Krie b West... Al Class A.... 104

1o nfrt 66 JK Clast- - H 11'.

Like 8hore.. V3X l t'.HH C ... 98
L n & SaHh . 51 At Loas'H 8tHmp' W
Li hi.N.AI &Chl iT N Carolina 4't II it'
MaabHttao Con ..90 N Carolina 6'fc. K"2
vl -- TO A Cbari 15 Ten N Set 3's.. 77
Mt?ihleti Cent:. Sa V (J's derd f -

M'ssouri Paciflo.. V'aTsi KeStmp 6
M oilf & Ohio 21 ' V Fund Dew 62f
N Ohat ft.St L 674 V 8 Regisfd 4's.. .11
TJ S Cordage.- -. r s cupon 4' i y

r pfd u s a's 6
NJ Cnt 100 Southern Ry 6'a.90
N Y Cnrl .... .93 onth Ky ctn 9X

do pfd ..
Norfk & Wprdl8i 8 C new is fa.. -- 107

O 8 uaw ra).123; do t. 121.

tbid. tea div. Ssellers.

COTTON'.
- Liverpool, January 30.-1- 2:30 p. m.
Cotton quiet; American spot grades

3kd lower; American middling i it- -
16d; sales 8,000; American 7,800; specu-
lation and exports 500; receipts- - 31,000;
American 26,0t0. Futures opened quiet,
demand moderate. ;.

American iiuudling. low middling
clause January 3 d; January and
February, February and March- - i 5b- -
64d; March, and April 3 d; April
and May 3 d, 3 d; May ana
June 3 d, 3 d; June and July
July and August 3 d; November
and December 3 d. Futures quet
but steady; tenders at today's clear-
ings 1,700 bales new dockets and 500
bales old dockets.

American middling fair 4d; good
middling 4 low middling 3 d;

good ordinary 3 ll-16- d; ordinary 3Vfd.
1 d. m. American middling i l&riba;

January and February, February and
March 3 56-6- sellers; March ana
April 3 56-6- 4d sellers; April and May,
May and uune 3 57-6- 4d sellers; June
and July 3 d, 3 59-6- 4d sellers; July
and August 3 59-6- sellers; August
and September g3 57-6- 4d buyers; Sep-
tember and Ocfbber 3 d, 3 51-6-

buyers; October and November (un
official) 3 d. 3 47-6- values. Fu
tures closed dull.

New York, January 30. Cotton quiet
middling 7 net receipts none;
ctoss receipts 3,025; forwarded 1,408;.
sales 140, all spinners; stock 294,"30.

Total today: Net receipts ls.zss; ex
ports to Great Britain 31,237; to France
none: to the continent i5.sS4; 10 me
channel none; stock 1,043,431.

Total since- September 1st: Net re-
ceipts 5,3?1.207; exports to Great Brit-- ,
ain 2,312,672; to France 490,311; to the
continent 1.238,511; to the channel 5,-4-

stock none.
Cottnr. futures ouiet,. closed s"teady;-sale-

28,800 bales; February 6.99: Ma-c- h

7.03; April 7.09; May 7.15; June" 7.20;
July and August 7.24; September 6.89;
October and November 6.77; December
6.82. '

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7c; net receipts

1,598.
Norfolk Steady at 6 15-16- c; net re-

ceipts 658. .
Baltimore Nominal at 7

Boston Steady .at 7 net re-

ceipts 537; gross receipts 922.
Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re-

ceipts 292.
Philadelphia Quiet at 7 net

receipts 49; gross receipts 477.

Savannah Quiet at 6 c; net re-
ceipts 3,327.

New Orleans Quiet at 6 c; net
receipts 8,106.

Mobile Quiet at 6 13-l$- c; net re-

ceipts 2,532.
Memphis Dull at 6 15-- 1 6c; net re-

ceipts 219; gross receipts 707.
Augusta Steady at 7 net re-cei-

1.003; gross receipts 1.21.
Charleston Nominal at 6 c; net

receipts 984.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

596.
Louisville Firm at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c; net receipts

117.
Houston Easy at 7c; net receipts 1,-8-

GRAIN8. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, January 30 The leading fu-

tures were as follows: Opening, high-
est, lowest and closing:

Wheat January 73c, 744c, 7334c,
73c; May 7575c, 76c, 74c, 75c;
July 7272c, 72c 71c, 72c.

Corn January 22c, 22c. 2222.22i24c; May 24c, 24c, 24c, 24

24c; July 25c, 25c 2525c, 25

25C
Oats January 16c, 16c, 15c, loc;

May 1818c, 1818c, 17c, 173
18c; July 19c, la.c, 18c, 1818c.

Pork January $7.77, $7.77, $7.72,
$7.72; May $7.90, $7.90, $7.82. $7.82.

Lard January $3.90, $3.90, $3.87,
$3.87; May $4.02, $4-0- $4, $4.

Ribs January $4. $4, $3.97, $3.97;
May $4.05, $4.05, $4.02, $4.02.

Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour dull, steady, unchanged; No. 2

spring wheat 73?75c: No. 2 red 83
86c; No. 2 corn 2425c; No. 2 oats
1616?6c; mess pork $7.77$7.8?;
lard $3.87$3.90; short ribs, sides $3 85

$4.10; D S Shoulders . $4.25$4 50;
short clear sides $4.12$4.25; whiskey

"

$1.17.
New York, January 30. Flour steady,

very dull, unchanged; southern flour
steady, dull, unchanged.
- WheatSpot market fairly active,
firmer; f. o. b. 94c; ungraded red 76
95c; options were fairly active and
irregular, closing firm at.llc ad-
vance; No. ? red. February 84c; March
85c; May 82c; July 79c.

Corn Spots dull, firm; No. 2, 29c
elevator; 30c afloat. Options were
dull and firm at unchanged prices to

c advance; February 294c; May 30;
July 31c.

Oats Spots. quiet, firm; options dull,
tady: February ?lc; May 2"i4c;

iuiy itC Spot prices 21c; No. 2

white ffit rniZwl western 2"(fD24c.

Lard-ul- elf fim- - l? 8e,al2
$4.15 nominal; city 'lifiOJ.65'' .Ma- -

J4.30 nominal; refined oulo-nTi3T.r- ,t

j $4 4"?: South American $4.70; corapouhrl
' 4c. I

Prtrk Ouiet; new mess $8.25$9.Egp firmer; state and prnvl-V8.- r
?8V-'- : Ice houe. cas $?.'0W$1 51;

wester" "-s- 3 18c; southern 1717c;
llmea I3fflc.

Cotton Peed- -

Oil Quiet; crude 20c;
yellow prime ?3c. "

Pl.eFirm. unchanged.
Molasses Oulet, easy, unchanred.
Peanuts Quiet; fancy handplckad

le. - .

Raleigh Press: Auditor Ayer i re-
ceiving a stack of letitera about his
recent ruling In regard to the taxing
of gift enterprises. A grealt many peo-
ple are kicking, but it is generally thsat
class whose pocketbooks are Jikely to

afferted. The sheriffs are writing to
the auditor giving notice that they will
enforce the taw.

Rockingham Rocket On last Satur-da- v
Mr. Kntwistle's two-hor- se tfam

shied while crossing the Pee Dee
bridge and ran the wagon off near
the opposite end of the bridge. The
Rocket regrets to learn that one of
the animals was seriously, if not fatal
ly Injured.. The driver leaped off irf
good time .and was not injured.

Raleigh News aind Observer: From
all accounts, Profess&r Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler of Columbia college. New
York city, who. esterday spoke at Pres-
ident Alderman's inauguration. Is a
man of unusual power. Ke produced a
profound impression upon all Who
heard him that he is a man of the first
rank, with something to say worth
hearing, and wJth the ability to say it.
He is about 35 years of age, handsome
in" appearance and delightfully clear in
statement.

Raleigh Tribune: On next Tuesday
evening Professor John L. Lanneau, of
Wake Forest college, will deliver a lec-
ture on the X rays for the benefit of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Professor Nicholas Murray
Butler, of Columbia university, New-York-

,

who delivered the so much ad-
mired congratulatory address at Chap-
el Hill yesterday, will deliver an ad-dre- s?

before the students a,nd faculty
of the State Normal and Industrial
school at Greensboro today.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: JdhnRuffln
Henderson came home from Raleigh
last week, where he has been making
siege, with musket in hand, for the po-

sition of railroad commissioner. He is
going back to the seat of War this week
to renew his figlut, though he tells us
he is naither "hoping against hope." He
tells lis that some of lis most trusted
friends before the election are now
proving traitors toward him, and while
he dnes not mention names, he says he
will do so, unless he gets the place they
promised him.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. R. F.
Pcvapp. of Red Springs, was in the
city this morning for the purpose of
making arrangements with the coumty
commissioners to .hire the' able-bodie-d

colored convicts in the Jail. He has
offered to take, from six 'to ten alt $2.50 a
piece a month.. The commissioners will
probably accept t'his offer, and thus re
lieve the county of bad and expensive
rubbish at a .profit. --Archie Youing,
the negro in Jail for rape of his aunt,
and xshoo'ting his mother, is a matri
cide. We have Jus been Informed that
Her rnothor is ad. The jail will now
be more heavily .guarded to prevent
lynching.

Piedmont Headlight, Spartanburg, S.
C: North Carolina may have- - and
doutltle-s- has her quota of mean peo-
ple: 'but, somehow or other, in our ex-

perience and perambulations over tihus
mundane sphere we have as yet never
melt with a Tar-Heel- er but we fcund
him a big hearted, whole souled, clever
fellow. They are shrewd business men,
keen 'traders, but honorable and just.
They are true friends and open- - ene-
mies. We have always been partial to
North Carolinians, but perhaps it was
because We happened to fall in with
the cream of the state. We 'have met
and transacted business with' 'tfhou-san- ds

of them, and we never knew one
to do a' mean, dishonorable or under-
hand act. i

Charlotte Observer: One f "the street
cars !treed a 'possum Wednesday night.
It ran over and killed it before t'he mo--'

torman realized what 'the animal wasi'It was killed on Morehead avenue;
Dr. O'Donoghue was sent for tcvjthe-Ad-

mill yesterday to attend a young
white boy who had been bitten on both
arms by a dog. The dog attacked the
boy while he was going to the well,
throwing him down and tearing him.
The jnadsto-n- was applied. Mr.
Luke Seawell had an operation per-
formed on his leg while In Philadel-
phia, having a small tumor removed.
A playmate struck him on the leg with
a rock when a boy, causing the trouble
which he has been suffering with some
time. He is getting on nicely, but is
not,, able to use his leg yet. About
ten davs ago the son of Mr.
J. L. BlaMon, of Rutherfordton, get a
cockje burr lodged in his throat, which
rendered him speechless. Acting on the
advice of? his physician, "he yesterday
consulted Dr. Wakefield, and returned
home with 'the burr, in' his pocket in-
stead of in his 'throat. It irad lodged
between the vooal cords. Some one
entered Captain Alexander's smoke
house "a few nights ago and stole a
boer that had been killed and which
weiehed over 300 pounds; also three
shoats of 50 pounds each.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henry Watterson thinks that
Lincoln-wa- s almost as great a man as
Watterson is. Baltimore Herald. 1

"What we really need is to get rid of
the idea that a tariff can justly be im-
posed for any object other than the
collection of revenue. Baltimore Sun.

India is getting a vast amount of
sympathy in her double affliction of
plague and famine, but what she needs
is com. Her. distress calls for bread
rather than for condolence. New York
i:ail and Express.

Weyler's treatment of Cuban women
is the crowning infamy of an infamous
career. It is conclusive argument to
all mankind for the Overthrow of Span
ish barbarism 1p the war-swe- pt island

New York Mail and Express.
It is reported from. Madrid that Pre

mier Canovas declares he will resign if
Weyler dor.o not finish up the Cuftan
war before this season ends. If this
report be true, the Spanish statesman
will certainly have ,to resign. Balti
more American.

It is intimated that Mr. Bayard sim-
ply refused to have anything to do
with negotiating the arbitration treaty.
Fo that, as between him and Mr. Ol-ne- v,

it is impossible to say which is the
pnubber and which the snubbee. New
York Mail and Express. . .

In the last Cuban rebellion American
citizens lost property valued at $100,-00- 0,

0C0. and they will suffer to a greater
amount in the present war. The incon
clusive hostilities that Spain is drag'
giner on are ruinous to herself and a
costly nuisance to others. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

. Rneklen's Arnfea Salve '

The Best Sal --rn the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Cons, nd all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
pprfect satisfaction or money r"Mid-ed.- "

Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by It. K. Bellamy.

'"Why Ud old Sdak discharge this
man?"

"The fellow was a German and was
always saying 't'ank . you." New
York! Journal.

Savannah, Ga., April '24. 18S9.
Having used three bottles of r P. P.

for impure blood and general weaKness
anv vlng derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds In
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending: it to all un-
fortunate like- - .

Yours truly,
H JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy. Druggist,
Orlando. Fla., April 20. 1891.

Messrs Lippnian Bros., Savannah, Ga.
rUar 'fijrs: T sold three bottles of P.

p i p larts. jze y?sterday, and one bot-

tle
"

maH size today.
The P. P. P. cwre-- t rny Wife of rheu- -

Tnatium UIntsr hpfoJ" id.t. It Cflme
back on her the past winter i3 a hal'
bottle, J1.00 size, relieved ner .af4 i.na
She has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a frieni
of mine, one of the turk vs. a small
one took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoenful. that was in the evening,
and the ttl8 fellow turned over like
ne V)s ii. ttt next morning was
up n Howl s and well.

Your re8p6puly,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17. 1S91.

Messrs. Llppman Bros.. Pavannah. Ga.:
Tear Sirs I have sufferJ from rheu-

matism for along time and M not
llnd a rare until T found P. P. P. WWcto
oomplvtaly cured mc.

Yonrs truly.
ELIZA F. JONES,

IS Orvjxa St. SaTannalu Oa.

tf aa ir:iiu r. . ,
' " iiiihkuihv

temperature over nearly the entire
United States, east of the Rock moun-
tains has been greatly below the nor-
mal during the whole week, tne defi
ciencies In some sections ranging from
thirty to forty degrees for several days.
Throughout the Ohio valley and thi
Lake region on the 25th and the Caroli-
nes, central and northern Florida,
Georgia, Alabama and eastern Tennes-
see on the 28th and 2th, the minimum
temperatures reported were rower thanany previously recorded by the bureau
during the last ten days of January.
The conditions were especially severe
throughout tne southern states, the line
of freezing temperature extending:
nearly to Jupiter,. Fla., and the temper-
ature as far soutn as the gulf coast
falling to fourteen degrees below freez-
ing and continuing ten degrees or more
below for several days.

Following are some of the minimum
temperatures occurring in the regions
where the cold wave was most pro
nounced: On the 25th. degrees below
zero: Chicago 20, Milwaukee and Sault
Ste Marie 18, Indianapolis and Detroit
14, Cincinnati 10. Pittsburg 8. On the
28 th, above zero: Tampa, 30, Jackson-
ville 22. Mobile and Atlanta 6, Knox-vlll- e

2. On the 29th, above zero: Jupiter
34, Tampa 28. Jacksonville 22 KVv
West 50; below zero, Knoxvllle 4.

The period of Che cold weather was
attended by a perststettt condition of
abnormally high barometer
readings of 31.5. inches and above, thehighest readings on record belne re
ported from the extreme northwest. Astorm that developed over Florida on
the 2Sth and moved northeast along the
Atlantic coast was an efficient factorin producing the low temperatures In
Florida on the 28th and 29th. Thisstorm developed great energy In Itspassage along the Middle Atlantic and
New .England coasts, causine hierh
wiwd and heavy snows in tne Middle
states and New England. Boston re-
ported about fourteen inches of snow,
Northfield 9, Porland 9, Albany and
New York city 10, Philadelphia 7, andWashington 5.

To Pay Confederate Offln. r fr Proppify
THKen rrnm Tlirm

Washington, January 30. Mr. Cox
(Tennessee) offered in the house today
a bill which recites the clreumtamri
of' General Lee's surrender at Anrxi- -
m atPox and the written guarantee thatthe artillery and cavalry officers of t.h
confederacy should be permitted to re-
tain their horses, side arras and bag-gage. After the surrender the federalsoldiers despoiled the confederates ofthese effects and they were never re-
turned to their owners. His bill appro-
priates $200,000 as a compensation forthese losses, upon satisfactory proofbeing furnished to the quartermaster
general. . ;

Ramon of Peace NogntUtlone TTith tl
Cabana

Madrid, January 30. The Epoca says
that General Azcarraga, minister of
war, has intimated, in the course of
conversation, that an arrangement
with the Cuban rebels looking to a
cessation of hostilities in Cuba mav
possibly be reached soon. The Madridnewspapers profess the belief that therecent visit of United States MinisterTaylor to the Duke of Tetuan. minis-
ter of forelirn affairs, was an event ofgreat importance in its bearing upon
the situation in Cuba.

WEAKif W?ARV' ' "a a l

YiOMEHp MEN
Are peculiarly "benefited by P. P. P.,Lippman'a Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
tb.e world.
.P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,

gives strength and tone to' the entiresystem, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but be
nervous if your blood is impure.

P. P. P. fives the proper nourishmentto the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid,
"all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-
digestion, and that awful distress ofthe stomach. ,

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous ion-dltio- n,

that dreadful jumping of theheart, followed by dizziness and sink-ing spells. Klake your blood pure by
taking P. P. p., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P

WEAK, TIRED
K

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While not
actually tick, yon feel weak and tired,
ready to get aick, and what you need isstrength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. Is needed at once,

Jlra. flattie MyUna, of 70 East 86th
street. New York, says that she was inpoor health, and that her ease devel-
oped into, nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headache, and
at tiniee was tansble to do any workat alL . She could not sleep, and was
so nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness, is alt gone. P. P. P.
was what a red. her. Her appetite
irnpmTcd. her, nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. p.,
(ippman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

feUkrsinfrasidfts.
UPVHAN BROS.. ApwUMOWtoa, Ma ftefw,

Uypaat'f, Pk Cavaeaah, Oa,

Vtr ant by R- - R. KP,Tr, MY.

IBBOTT'S
5 EAST IPI I

uorn m
Cures CORNS, BUNICNS and WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BYALL QRUCStSTS.

f ' Lippman's B!ock,'$AYANNAH. 6A.

j '

Shipping v'Ti;i.nr;FNCK.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Croatan. McKee. New York.

H. G. Smallbones.
EXPORTS COASTWISE.

For New York, per steamer Croatan.
150 bales of cotton, 264 casks spirits
turpentire, 102 barre's of ro in, 6 0 bar-
rels ofttar, 51 barrels of crude turpen-
tine, 155 packages merchandise, 600
bags mill stuff, 504 bags chaff.

, VESSELS IN PORT.
: BARKS.

Florft, (Nor.). 501 tons, Stratibo, Para,
T. Riley . Co.

SCHOONERS.
Sebago (Am), 292 tons. Thompson.

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Nelly Floyd (Am.), 435 tons, Johnson,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
1. B. Hazard (Am.), 373 tons, Blatch-for- d.

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Roger Moore (Am.), 312 tons. Miller,

Cape Haytian, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
William F. Campbell (Am.), 168 tons,

Strout, Cayenne, J. T. Riley & Co.
Marion Hill (Am.). Armstrong, Aux

Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Morancy, (Am., 160 tons, Torrey,

Charleston, J. T. Riley & Co.
W. C. Wickham, (Am.). 316 ' tons,

Kwan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Sou &
Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am ), 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Dove, (Br.1 168 tons. Esdale, Havana,
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

William Linthicum, (Am.), 148 tons,
Brar.o.-k- , Dry Harbor, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

Cotton Futures.'
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, January 30. Seldom has
the cotton market seen so dull and in
active a week as' that just ended. The
extreme fluctuations have been within
a range of about a dozen points, and
while there was no lack of bullish in-

fluences, they have so far seemed pow-
erless to arouse speculation from its
Unusual torpor. Today the Liverpool
market was reported lower, and
the opening here was at a decline of 2
points in consequence; but there was
rko pressure to sell and the light re-Cei-

induced some little buying,
vhich" resulted in a recovery of the

loss and a net gain of 1 point for the
day ueing established. March """n'd
at 7 cents, advanced to 7.05 and closed
at 7.03 to 7.04, with the tone steady.
The long expected shrinkage of re-
ceipts has come at last. The bulls seem
confident that it is due to exhaustion
and must continue in increasing ratio,
while the bears affect to believe that
the lighter movement is attributable
tnainly to the weather conditions, and
that receipts will presently swell to
proportions approximating those of De-

cember. Upon which of these two views
proves to be the right one will depend
the course of prices in the immediate
future. We, ourselves, basing our ex-
pectations chiefly upon the good de-pna- nd

for spot cotton, share the bull
view and look for a gradually ' improv-
ing market as spring approaches, but
any improvement that may take place
jwill probably be subject to frequent, if
bot sharp set-back- s, and we think our
friends would do well to grasp what
ever profits the fluctuations of the
market may from time to time place
within their reach.

RIORDAN & CO.
(Hy Southern Press.)

New York, January 30. The Sun's
cotton review says: Spot cotton here
was unchanged, with sales of 140 bales
for spinning. Middling uplands was
7 against 8c last ytar; New Or
leans and gulf 7 against 8c last
year. The speculation toaay was stag
nant. The fluctuations in prices were
confined within narrow limits and the
closing figures were practically . un-
changed from last night's final quota
tions. The decline in Liverpool, both
for futures and spots caused an easier
opening, here, but on decreased esti-
mates of the receipts at the ports and
interior towns next week the tone be-
came firmer and prices advanced
slightly. Part of this trifling improve-
ment was lost before the close, how-
ever, on selling by local scalpers. The
receipts at the ports for the week are
estimated at J.10.000 to 115,000 bales,
against 140,300 last week.

1

New York Stork Mitrket.
New York, January 30. The feature

of the security markets today was the
Increased activity in bonds. Dealings
in this department reached the enor--

.mous tdtal for a half holiday of $2,261,- -
000 and prices moved up anywhere from

to 2 per! cent. The inability to lend
money at anything like paying rates
accounts for the steady absorptions
and advance in mortgages. The rise In
bonds led to 'extensive purchases for
both accounts and the railway and mis-
cellaneous list scored material gains.
London boug'ht moderate amouTi'ts of
the international issues 'and conwnis-sio- n

hcuses reported a little better in-
quiry for th'e leading specialties. The
largest buying, however, was for the
purpose of covering short accounts.
Lng Island led the list in point of ad-
vance, rising 3 to 52 on the announce-
ment that the sale of; the Corbin stock
to the syndicate had; been completed.
Expert Little's report was made pub-
lic aind failed to confirm the unfavora-
ble rumors so freely circulated of late.
Northern Pacific led in point of activi-
ty, advancing to 15 for the common
and 38 for the preferred. Rumors of
an important alliance with the Great
Northern or Northwestern are again
revived. T'he Grangers were favorably
affected by the rumors and moved up
to the best figures of the week. In the
Industrials General Electric,' Sugar and
Gas were prominent. In regards to the
latter (Chicago Gas) it was reported
that the directors at their meeting
Monday intend to declare another div-
idend of 1. per cenit. The sharp re-
covery in wheat added stimulating in-
fluence, but the bank statement with
Its contracti'en in loans and increase
in surplus reserve was ignored. Specu-
lation closed strong with an advancing
tendency. Net changes show gains of
1 to 2 per cent. Total sales were 113,-50- 0

shares, including 22,900 Northern
Pacific preferred, 8,000 St. Paul and
7,300 Sugar. The market for bonds was
active and .strong today and the sales
aggregated $2,261,000, an unusually
heavy total for a half holiday.

The Chic MarkVts.
Chicago, January 30. Wheat had a

very active market within a lc range
of prices today. Shorts covered
freely and in so doing afforded con-
siderable strength to the situation.
Several, sharp bulges took place, " but
there were a corresponding number of
weak spots. Cash wheat was irregu-
lar, closing to c higher.

Better prices were quotable in corn,
early in the session, but the weakness
of wheat after the first fifteen minutes
had an adverse effect. Subsequently,
when the rally in the leading market
occurred there was a corresponding
strengthening of the tone of corn.
Cash corn was firm and c higher,
closing easy.

Oats were in good demand and fairly
active trade was noted. The action of
wheat arid corn served as a guide for
traders, jthe tone varying to accord
therewith. Cash oats were steady.

Five cents advance In bq? prices this
morning was Instrumental in strength-
ening the tone of the product "market.
There were rather free offerings, how-
ever, and the early advance was not
sustained. May pork closed 2c lower
than yesterdav. May lard and ribs
each a sharlo lnwpr.r

I
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FISHING TACKLE, PEN KNIVES AND RAZORS
Call jtl m Oar Novwltl e.
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(5Pt? CSTRed t label Special

For lmoftpfery. Lops of

Htri.it-- .or Rjirrnness
tfJFY box;1 six for $5, with

A"1 ' . ..,'n1fluL-- A r atom?
APTEF

R. R. Bellamy,! Sole Age TTilmlng- -

to n. N. C

IE BRUM'S FOR ITIF.X
T1!h fcmeiiy bclnj in

ggv " TTvi sat of titone disease
1" tfl P " f the jienito-lrfnM- v

Orsans, req n Ires nCo tAjti Mianse of difet. Cur
VSSiijJ tnarantenl in 1 tu .5

IavH. Nmall plain pack
gpa TT T7 are- - t,v lniliI Kov

R. R. Bellamy,! Sole Agent, Wilming-

ton. N, C.

iL'A OSES D0 no uov
DR. FCLIX LE BRUN'S

Steelg Pennyroyal Pills
are tha original and only

m t o market. Prico.l.OOeen'

R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent. Wilmlngr
ton, N. C. f

WlVER' TlflHpILUS. S--ti

Sfcfc TTeBfl.icheanil relieve Withe troubles Inci-
dent to it lili.us sttite of te Kvsfem. such AS

Dizziness. Nausea. ()r' siness. Distress afte--
Mtme. I'nin in tue $i le. &c While their most
.feuim kiioit) s iicccsjj has teen shown w curing

Hearlftche. y?t CAifrEa's I.itti it .iveR Pills
eqimllv' viluale in curing

nd preventmp tliir.iAnmivinir complaint, while
they also correct ai) disi'rilers of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver (and regulate the bowels
JC?en if Uiey only cared

Aelie thev woulfl lf al'tioBt priceless to those
whf suffi-- r fpm !l Ik omplaint:
but fortunately tu jrooiinesr (loes not end
here. a"1 f v! onee U tliein ill hud
these 'tile v.il ijiiile in so many ways thut
ther will Ht !' v un' to ao wiinoui uiein
But af it r al! sioU,1i(' ad

is the bane of s."1 in v lives that here is where
wp mi Ire our cri'ft boast. Our pills cure it
while others fl" if '

Cartku's I.iTTi.r: '.tvKrf Tii.i.s are rerr small
ani very eitsv to t:l R One or two pills make
a d'we." They are stt ietly vetretahle and do
.not eripe or ptirse. but lV their pentle actio:.

jlea.se nil who use heiti In vinls at centB;.- -

lveforS! S..I.ieM rrtvhe. e. or sent by mail
CO., Ke T::t '

' 4.THE-- . ; .

L AOT'i iBQ'JDhG & TSUST CO.

I - OF C jkLTIMORE.

mmi tdiuki mi Bcmis.

I AGEL7S WAZTSQ tiiGUC POUT THE STATE.

H . Reasonable Rates.
U I

A'i'IY TO

3 R. B. "RANEV. OEN'L AGENT,
S RALEpQh, N. C.

IT li.E UN DCKY CORNER

THIS WEEK.

Tex River flutter aid Imported (Cunton) Gin.

Bv the Pound
TTi 11 be sAlii lower than erer ef re in Wil-nii- Ti

'ton.' We l publish thes p ices here.
TbW worry some IV.. pi- -. Quantity sola ta
one p ernou 1 mited to 10 pounds.

?,r'n. E"s ,eatLu' ZLrXLJ than 2 per cent., as many of them

- v- - ..'c in . im u. ninv t 'B rnJ fl.u(1er feu ity jjnexcMeJ uva,,, ... r,. " I V.
ar.;.:;.
D vin th Po: a i, ,.i ,r i .r i. h.. ;r . ... . .v., ,m KniiriDi Wl,OI 0 T, OmHuiUreJ oi

WALK d a TAYLOR, Ag
Ollirn Kifli .nK. Ktiij'-'lnt;- . Telili(tn' ,

- )

jFRESlt GOODS OF

HEAVY AND FANCY GkdJERI

! :

FIRST QUALITY ONLY?

eurxdl. 'Pies.
Lin Csmcnt, &c'J

- SISI PRICE.3

"WO T?.T

year-an- has ipractlcally been In full
charge for a long time during the. lin-
gering Illness of Mr. Barnes.

Dr. J. A. Mundy, pastor of the Reids-vill- e

Baptist church and former pastor
here, is here to preach the dedicatory
sermon of the new Baptist church to-
morrow. His host of friends here are
glad to see him.

FL'N

Fuddy You say that Biglln gets a
salary of $10,000. And there is posi-
tively nothing in Bilgin he is not ah
educated man, and be has no natural
abilities.

Duddy Except the ability to get a
salary of $10,000 a year. Boston Tran- - I

script. . . ' I

Mrs. Strongmlnd "And for what are
you incarcerated here, my poor man?"
The Prisoner "I married a new wo-
man." Mrs. Strongmind, astonished
"Impossible! You couldn't be put in
jail for that." The prisoner "But I
was! I married a new woman, and the
old woman I already had put me in
here for bigamy." Household Words.

"If this Misther Hanna gets to be the
preat man he promises now," said Mr.
Dolan, "there'll be twice the number av
babies named afther him as is named
axther most celebrities." "Oi see no
raysin fur It," replied Mrs. Dolan. "It'splain as day, though. He's naturally
qualified fur the distinction. They kin
name all the b'y-babl- es 'Mark' and
all the girl-babi- es 'Hanng,' an' thefey'are. New Jersey Jkfifroi, I

No Right to Complain '.'Do you Bee
this pair of trousers you made for me
only six weeks ago?" "Yes, sir. Any-
thing wrong with them?" "Nothing, j

except that they are all worn and raz-- j

zled at the bottoms of the legs and
are shiny all over. That's all." "My
dear sir, I don't think you ought to
kick. The fashion in trousers has
chaned twice piee you had those
made." Chicago Tribune.

"George," she said, in a low voice,
"would you make a great sacrifice for
my happiness?" "Certainly," he repli-
ed. "Would you give up smoking for
my sake?'. "Give tip smoking for your
sales,',' he repeated. Then,' after a si-
lence, he exclaimed hoarsely, I- ean
refuse you nothing, J will give up
prnoklng for your sake.'" Hereafter
when I smoke it will be for my own
sane.' Tlt-lilt- S,

Something to Know. :

It may be worth something tn Irnnnr
that the very best medicine for restor-ing the tired out nervous svstem tn u

, healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. Thin
me" "pure,y veetable. acts by
eiving"tone to the iTT? cente" ,n,the
otomarh. gently stimulates the
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off lmnurttles in the hi
Flctnc Bitters imnmves the appetite
aids digestion, and Is pronounced , bv
?hose who have-trie- d it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Trv
It. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drue Store.

Eagixi
Oats f:r Fed a-- .d Srd,

tLOWEST OA

WORTH &c

SEEDS. SEEIS. SEEDS.

! NEWCROP.

Wholesale : and : Retail

All Varieties used in North and
South Carolina.

rs SI Pfi

Truckers, Gardenersi and Conntrj
Merchants will ' undoubtedly wt.c
money by'btiyins from

INSURE IN
LIVERPOOL

ahd umm :V I

AND GLOBE

Insurance G

JJ.
184 N. Water streer.Jan 24

NOTICE.
T IK.TJMDEltSlGNED OFP.cilS HIS S'
tues t thr, p ihij., ;is Am ounts it. Co yis

An r .iA-.,.- w
... r stcl o

,UUJ x oa reasonable terms .r H ich work'
JAS. 0.li(7iii

' ...T tl. w Fi i

T
CURE YOURSELF!

t Ufc.S S')J tor animlurt .
o I . i W iDaamiiiMiK.ng
c,urobi irriatiifiis ur ulcerHtion- -

Prevent eoDitu.i PninleM-- sud uot aelni
Tn;E3SdffM'C.!.b or poisonous
. 0'5IK-Ti.- B

sm.--j oy uraecuu
' CDrsM- - DreDd. Itst art t

mum SHAVING STI
r e .r's Sbavinjr Soap, Sa!vjci, y

'jlM witch Hizai aid &niu
PURE BUTTER OF. CACAO

S7ILLIAII H. CREEF r
Two Store'

ROBERT R BELLAMY

' StraiSI iSD SEEDSJUI1
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